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No. 3253. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN CANADA AND FRANCE FOR
THE SETTLEMENT OF CANADA’S CLAIM IN RESPECT
OF MILITARY RELIEF AND THE CLAIM OF FRANCE
IN RESPECT OF FRENCH VESSELS REQUISITIONED
BY CANADA DURING THE WAR. OTTAWA, 26 JUNE
AND 4 JULY 1951

I

The Acting Secretaryof State for External A fjairs to the Ambassadorof France
in Canada

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Ottawa, June 26, 1951
No. E76

Excellency,

In March, 1950, an Interim Agreementwas reachedbetweenyour Minister
of ForeignAffairs andthe CanadianAmbassadorin Francependingfinal settlement
of Canada’sclaim in respectof military relief. This claim of the Governmentof
Canadaagainst the Governmentof Francein the amount of U.S.$13,455,414.98
is for reimbursementin respectof Canada’sshareof the valueof suppliesdistri-
butedto the civilian populationof MetropolitanFranceand to the FrenchZones
of GermanyandAustria by the combinedmilitary authoritiesunderthe Supreme
Allied Command.

2. In Februaryand April, 1950, the lump sum of $1,150,000was agreed
upon as the amount of compensationdue by the Governmentof Canadato the
Government of France in respect of French vessels requisitionedby Canada
during the war, the conditionsand method of payment of this amount to be a
matterfor discussionbetweenour two governments. This claim is madeby your
Governmenton behalfof the ownersof vesselsconcerned.

3. During recent discussionsin Paris betweenrepresentativesof our two

governments,it was agreedthat full and final settlementof these two claims

Cameinto force on 4 July 1951 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
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arising from the warshouldbe madeunderoneagreementin themannerandterms
set forth in the following paragraphs.

4. The Governmentof Franceagreesthat the amount of the compensation
referred to in paragraph2 abovedueto the Governmentof Francein respectof
vesselsrequisitionedduring thewarshall be offset againsttheclaim of theGovern-
ment of Canada,referredto in paragraph1 above,andagreesthat this shallconsti-
tute full and final settlementof the claim of the Governmentof Francereferred
to in paragraph2 aboveandthe Governmentof Franceagreesto takeany steps
and obtain any releases,consents,waivers or otherdocumentsthat the Govern-
ment of Canadaconsidersnecessaryto extinguishany claim in respectof French
vesselsandthe cargoesof suchvesselsrequisitionedby the Governmentof Canada
during the last war; and the Governmentof France agreesto indemnify the
Governmentof Canadaagainstany claim by it or its nationalsor the ownersof
the said vesselsin respectof the vesselsor their cargoes; and for the purposeof
this Agreement the expression“owners” shall be deemedto include all persons
having aninterestin or a claim in respectof the said vesselsor their cargoes.

5. The Governmentof Canada, in view of the above settlement and of
representationsconcerningadjustmentsin the accountsof military relief supplies
andin considerationof the seriouslong-termeffects of thewar ontheFrenchecon-
omy, agreesto acceptan amount of U.S.$7,535,580in Frenchfrancs in full and
final settlementof the claim referredto in paragraph1 above.

6. TheGovernmentof Franceagreesto depositfrom timeto timeasrequested
to the credit of the Governmentof Canadain specialaccountsestablishedfor this
purpose,Frenchfrancs not exceedingthe equivalent in value of U. S. $7,535,580
including paymentsequivalentto U.S.$1,000,000alreadymadeon accountunder
the arrangementreferred to in paragraph1 above. French francs so transferred
to the accountof the Governmentof Canadawill be creditedunderthis settlement
in termsof U.S. dollarsat the rateof exchangeestablishedin accordancewith the
rules and regulationsof the InternationalMonetaryFund or, in the absenceof
sucha rate,at therateof exchangeusedby the Governmentof Francein its official
transactionson the dateeachsuchdepositis made.

7. Any depositsinto the specialaccountsmay be usedby the Government
of Canada:
(a) to meet any of its currentexpendituresin France;
(b) to purchaseandimprovereal propertyfor Canadiandiplomatic and consular

establishmentsin France;
(c) to purchasein France furniture and furnishings for CanadianGovernment

establishmentboth in Franceandin other countries;
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(d) to meetthe costs of educationalandcultural programmeswhich the Canadian
Governmentmay undertakeor arrangein France;

(e) to providefor anyotherexpenditureswhichmight laterbe agreeduponbetween
our two governments.

The CanadianGovernmentconsidersthat depositsinto the specialaccounts
at the rateof the equivalentof U.S.$500,000every six monthswill be sufficient
to meet its requirementsunder items (a), (b) and (c) above. The requirements
of the Governmentof Canadato meet the costs of educationaland cultural pro-
grammesin Francewill bethe subjectfor discussionbetweenour two governments
when inaugurationof such programmesis being considered.

8. If the presentnotecorrectlysetsout the understandingreachedbetween
the representativesof our two governmentsin regard to the foregoing, I have
the honourto suggestthat this noteandyour reply beregardedasconstitutingan
agreementbetweenour two governments.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Brooke CLAXTON

II

The French Ambassadorin Canada to the Secretaryof State for External Affairs

[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION 2]

FRENCH EMBASSY

Ottawa, July 4, 1951
No. 98

Sir

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your letter No. E-76 of June26,
1951,which is wordedas follows:

[See note I]

Thatlettersetsforth accuratelythe termsof the agreementconcludedbetween
therepresentativesof our two Governmentswith regardto the above. On behalf
of the FrenchGovernment,I havethe honour to inform you that I regardthat
letter andthis reply as constitutingan agreementbetweenour two Governments,
both textsbeing authentic.

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

Hubert GU~RUI

1 Translation by the Governmentof Canada.
~ Traductiondu Gouvernementcanadien.
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